Please take reasonable care to answer all the questions honestly and to the best of your knowledge. Your answers to the questions will affect our decision to provide cover and the premium charged. If you don’t understand a question or cannot answer it, please contact us immediately because if you don’t answer the questions correctly, your policy may be void.

### About You

**Are you the organiser of the event?**

1. **YES**
2. **NO**
3. **N/A**

**Public liability contd.**

**Do your event be marshaled and is there a traffic management plan in place for the attendees?**

1. **YES**
2. **NO**
3. **N/A**

**Event Equipment**

1. **Do you require proof of purchase or hire for the equipment?**
2. **If your equipment will be on site for more than one day or overnight, is security in place?**
3. **Is your event expected to be indoors or outdoors?**
4. **Are you the organiser of the event?**

**Employer’s Liability**

1. **Do you have a fully documented risk assessment and/or health & safety policy for the event?**
2. **Will there be first aid at the event?**

### Event Activities

- Attractions i.e. large roundabouts/enclosures/electrical rides, circus acts or shrots acts, live animals or inflatable play equipment of any kind?
- Any forms of fire i.e. torches, barbeques, bonfires, fireworks, beacons etc.
- Clashing, rave or music events taking place in non-fit for purpose, unlicensed and uninsured venues (i.e. derelict or abandoned buildings and warehouses etc.)
- Any activity taking place in or on water?

### Public Liability

1. **Do you require cover to include cancellation as a result of the non-appearance of a key person(s) i.e. a key performer or speaker?**
2. **Do you require cover to include adverse weather conditions?**
3. **Are you the organiser of the event?**

**CANCELLATION**

1. **Do you require cover to include adverse weather conditions?**
2. **Are you the organiser of the event?**

All sections are extendable by quotation.

---

### Public Liability up to £10M (Cover is in respect of up to 4 consecutive days)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVER UP TO</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>£39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£7,500</td>
<td>£57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>£129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£15,000</td>
<td>£194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£20,000</td>
<td>£253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£30,000</td>
<td>£381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£40,000</td>
<td>£465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£50,000</td>
<td>£606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CANCELLATION, ABANDONMENT, POSTPONEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVER UP TO</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>£39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>£77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£7,500</td>
<td>£117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>£155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£15,000</td>
<td>£217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£20,000</td>
<td>£258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
summary of cover

public liability
Public liability provides cover for your legal liability to pay damages, claimants costs and expenses which arise as a result of and in connection with your event. Depending on the size of your event, its location and/or activities you are having, we may request to see a copy of your risk assessment, site or event plan. There is also the possibility we may need confirmation that certain suppliers or activities are insured separately.

employer’s liability
Provides cover for your legal liability to pay damages, claimants costs and expenses which arise as a result of an injury to anyone you employ at your event including temporary staff, volunteers or helpers, whether paid or unpaid. Only available in conjunction with public liability.

event equipment
Event equipment provides cover for any loss of, or damage to equipment that you have hired or which you own whilst in your custody care and control at your event. Please be aware we may need you to provide a breakdown of items to be insured and may need to check the security at your event if over 24 hours.

cancellation, abandonment, postponement
Cancellation provides cover for your irrecoverable costs incurred as a result of the unavoidable cancellation, abandonment or postponement of your event for reasons beyond your control excluding extreme adverse weather conditions. Please be aware we may need to gather additional information regarding any key persons on whom your event is dependent, such as a health questionnaire and/or contracts booking.

adverse weather
Provides cover for your irrecoverable costs incurred as a result of the unavoidable cancellation, abandonment or postponement of your event as a result of such weather conditions which render the fullfilment of your event impossible or dangerous with the potential to cause damage or injury to property or persons attending your event. We may also ask you to complete an outdoor event questionnaire.

Dangerous activities include: fireworks or bonfires; inflatable play equipment; fairground rides or mechanical or electrical rides of any kind; ballooning or flying of any description; quad bikes, go-karts of any type whether gravity propelled, soap boxes or pedal powered, or motorised vehicles or any kind; trampolines, gymnastic apparatus or any apparatus requiring the use of a safety harness or ropes by persons on whom your event is dependent; persons riding on animals; open water swimming, cycle races on road, canoeing, sailing or the use of water craft; shooting ranges for guns or archery and pyrotechnical devices.

Important
This insurance is arranged by Event Insurance Services Ltd and underwritten by UK General Insurance Ltd. on behalf of Great Lakes Reinsurance (UK) SE, Registered in England No. SI000035. Registered Office: Plantation Place 30 Fenchurch Street, London, EC3M 3AJ

Event Insurance Services Ltd and UK General Insurance Limited are authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Great Lakes Reinsurance (UK) SE is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. This can be checked on the Financial Services Register at www.fca.org.uk/firms/systems-reporting/register or by calling them on 0800 111 6768.

Please state any additional event activities.